A Post-Graduate Teaching Institute

2020 Course Schedule

Information contained in this schedule is subject to change without notice. CE credits are estimates, actual hours may vary.

LVI Global, LLC ("LVI") reserves the right to cancel courses 30 days prior to the scheduled date of a course or activity, although that would be rare. Should LVI cancel a course or activity, LVI will apply the full value of any deposits and fees related to said course or activity to future LVI course or activities. LVI will not be responsible for any other fees, costs or consequential damages associated with canceling this LVI course or activity.

Call 888-584-3237 For Availability

Last Updated on 8/19/2020
Core Curriculum

Foundations in Diagnosing and Treating Complex Cases
2020
August 26-28
December 9-11
Tuition: $2,995 – Doctor
Dynamic Team Concepts: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22, three-day course
Prerequisites: None

CORE II: Orthotic Maintenance, Adjustment and Principles of Reconstruction
2020
November 9-11
Tuition: $3,995 - Doctor
Dynamic Team Concepts: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 24, three-day course
Prerequisites: CORE I

CORE III: Mastering Dynamic Adhesion in Complex Reconstructive Cases
2020
November 12-14
Tuition: $4,495 - Doctor *Live Patient Treatment Program
Dynamic Team Concepts: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 32, three-day course
Prerequisites: None, Core I & Core II completion recommended prior to attendance

CORE IV: Mastering all the Principles of Phase One
2020
December 14-16
Tuition: $3,995 – Doctor, $2995- Dental Technicians
Dynamic Team Concepts: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 24, three-day course
Prerequisites: CORE I-III

LIVE CORE V: Beginning of Physiologic Rehabilitation Case
2020
November 30-December 2 & January 6-8
Tuition: $8,995 – Doctor *Live Patient Treatment Program
Dynamic Team Concepts: $995 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 44, six-day course
Prerequisites: CORE I-IV

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
LIVE CORE VI: Finalization of Physiologic Rehabilitation Case
2020
November 2-4 & December 2-4
Tuition: $8,995 - Doctor *Live Patient Treatment Program
Dynamic Team Concepts: $995 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 48, six-day course
Prerequisites: CORE I-V

Practical Advanced TMD Curriculum

Practical Advanced TMD I
2020
September 13-15
Tuition: $3,995 – Doctor
Team: $895 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 23.5, three-day course
Prerequisites: Core I-VI

Practical Advanced TMD II
Tuition: $3,995 – Doctor
Team: $895 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 23.5, three-day course
Prerequisites: Core I-VI, Practical Advanced TMD I

LVI Sleep Curriculum

LVI Sleep I - The Physiologic Approach to Treating OSA
2020
September 25-27-ONLINE
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $395-Per Attendee-ONLINE PRICE
Team: $795-Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22.5
Prerequisites: None

LVI Sleep II - The Physiological Treatment of OSA
2020
November 6-8-ONLINE
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $395-Per Attendee-ONLINE PRICE
Team: $795- Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22.5
Prerequisites: LVI Sleep I – The Physiologic Approach to Treating OSA

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
Ortho Courses

Full Face Orthodontics “F20” Physiologic Orthodontics
2020
August 6-8 - ONLINE
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 19, 2.5-day course
Prerequisites: None

Orofacial Myofunctional Disorders (OMD) and Myofunctional Therapy
2020
November 18-19
Tuition: $1995 – Doctor
Team: $995 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15, two-day course
Prerequisites: None

Controlled Arch Orthodontics and Case Finishing
2020
November 15-17
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 19, 2.5-day course
Prerequisites: F20 Ortho, OMD

Advanced Jaw Development Orthodontics
2020
August 7-9 - ONLINE
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $395 - Per Attendee - ONLINE PRICE
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 19, 2.5-day course
Prerequisites: OMD, F20 Ortho, Controlled Arch Ortho

Jaw Development Orthodontic Mentoring Days
Tuition: $2500
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15
Prerequisites: OMD, F20 Ortho, Controlled Arch Ortho, must be enrolled in the mentorship service

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
Elective Courses

Treating Ailing and Failing Teeth
2020
August 21-22 - ONLINE
Tuition: $3695 – Doctor
$1995 – Technician
Team: $395 – Per Attendee - ONLINE PRICE
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22, 3-day course
Prerequisites: None

Creating the Outstanding Physiologic Practice
2020
October 20-21
Tuition: $2,495 – Doctor (includes 1 team member)
Team: $795 - Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15, two-day course
Prerequisites: None

Dental Photography
2020
July 18
Tuition: $995 - Doctor
Team: $595 - Per Attendee
CE Credits: 7.5, one-day course
Prerequisites: None

Orofacial Pain: Diagnosis and Management
Tuition: $2,495 - Doctor
Team: $595 - Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15, two-day course
Prerequisites: None

BioPAK Basic Training
2020
September 30
Tuition: $995 – Doctor
Team: $495 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 7, one-day course
Prerequisites: None

Advanced BioPAK Scan Interpretation
2020
October 1
Tuition: $1250 – Doctor
Team: $595 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 7.5, one-day course
Prerequisites: Mastering the BioPAK Online

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
Evaluating CBCT’s
2020
October 2-4
Tuition: $3295 – Doctor
Team: $895 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 19, 2.5-day course
Prerequisites: None

Laser Treatment in the TMD Practice
2020
September 30
Tuition: $1250 – Doctor
Team: $595 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 7.5, 1 day course
Prerequisites: None

Implant Surgery
2020
October 19-21, 2020
Tuition: $3,695 – Doctor
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22.5, 3 day course
Prerequisites: None

Live Patient Anterior Esthetics
Tuition: $6995 – Doctor (one team member or assistant included with doctor registration)
Team: $495 – For each additional team member
CE Credits: 30, 4 day course
Prerequisites: None but attendance of a pre-course webinar will be required

2020 IAPA Conference
2020 IAPA Conference@ LVI
Date: October 22-24
Tuition: $1595-Doctor
Discount with IAPA Membership - $1395 – Doctor
Team: $995
Prerequisites: None

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
Hygiene & Team Courses

Practical Hygiene Applications & Technologies-Live Interactive Online Hygiene Course 2020
August 13-14 -ONLINE
Tuition: $1150 - Doctor/Hygienist
Team: $495 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15, two day course
Prerequisites: None

Team Fundamentals-Live Interactive Online Hygiene Course 2020
July 24 -ONLINE
Tuition: $1195 - Doctor/Hygienist
Team: $495 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 15, two day course
Prerequisites: None

Hygiene: Advanced Technologies
Tuition: $1695 - Doctor/Hygienist
Team: $795 – Per Attendee
CE Credits: 22, three-day course
Prerequisites: None

Dynamic Team Concepts Series
*The Dynamic Team Concepts Series coincides with the LVI Core courses. Please refer to the Core Curriculum section for more detail

Call LVI at 888-584-3237 For Availability
LVI Global is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.